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NDUCEMENTNEED
Chicago market had caused a dropping
off in the sell ine. They do not expect
that more grain will be released unless
the price rises again and claim that the
farmers "are holding fully half of the
1920 .crop, at - present.

Walla WaUa Grain
Growers Sell as
Wheat Price Rises

Mrs. T. Blanchard,
Long Resident of

Oregon City, Dies

boy, near Yacolt, hanged himself Wed-
nesday in a barn on his farm. He 'had
lived in Amboy for 35 years and was
formeVly a groeer there. He was un-
married. Neighbors say. he was de-
spondent. t

The funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at Amboy. A brother,
Byron Protzman, lives u Portland. He
was a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge of
Amboy.

TOSELLSTUMPAGE
Oregon City, Feb. 17. Mrs. Jane

Eastern Oregon's
Dentists Organize

La Grande. Feb. 17. The Eastern
Oregon Dental society has been organ-
ised here, dentists from Umatilla,, Wal-
lowa. Union and Baker counties belwr
members. Clinics will be held and den-
tal problems will be studied at Baker,
Pendleton .and La Grande annually.
The officers : Dr. Kern, Pendleton, pres-
ident ; Dr. Ray Murphy. La Grande ; rr.
Horton. Baker, and Dr. Schaeffer. se,

vice presidents ; Dr. Idlema.
Pendleton, secretary; Dr. K. P. Moss-oia- n,

treasurer.

Man Who Died of
Exposure Buried

La Grande, Feb. 17. The funeral of
Bernard A. Heinz, who died as the re-

sult of his legs being frozen, and suf-
fering from starvation for more than a
month at his cabin seven miles from here,
was held Wednesday. He was rescued 10
days, ago and was In such a condition
that amputation of his limbs could not
be undertaken. He was 45 years old
and had been a wood-chopp- er and log-
ger since he began making this place
his headquarters. Nothing is known of
his relatives..1 -

Blanchard, 78 years
of age, died Friday
at 1102 John Adams
street in Oregon
City. She was born
in Trowbridge,
Knerland in 1g42.

Gronna's Report on
Storage Is Adopted

, Washington, Feb. 17. (I. N. S.)-T- he

senate today adopted the conference re-
port on the Gronna cold. storage bin
which prohibits the sale of perishable
products in interstate commerce which
have been in storage more than 12
months.

Walla Walla. Wash, Feb. 17. With
the rise in the price of wheat, as quoted
at Portland on Wednesday approximate-
ly 64,000 bushels o wheat were sold to
grain agencies here. The .price prevaili-
ng: during the selling was reported to
be 11.40. It Is estimated that he sales
will put at least $70,000 in cash in cir-
culation in this section.

Grain agents reported a dead market
Wednesday, stating that the drop to the

S Mrs. Blanchard
fame to Oregon ini I 4, t, ene is ur- -

'vVl , vived by her hus--
u , a. .iv ... .. a. HQcBiancnara, ana live

children, all of
whom reside in Ore-
gon. 'The funeral

Mother Is Fatally
Stricken as Baby

Slumbers Upstairs
While her --old baby lav

sleeping In his crib upstairs, Mrs. Ver-
ge! ine Henry, 1529 East Gilsan ; street,
fell dead on the kitchen floor of her
home. ;' ' ' i" i

Mrs. Henry's body was found by a
neighbor, Mrs. Dora Hellis, who had
gone to the home to visit late Wednes-
day afternoon. Her death was due to a
sudden stroke of epilepsy, it was deter-
mined by a coroner's investigation. She
is said to have been subject to epileptic
strokes for several years.

Besides her baby she is survived by
her husband, Edward B. Henry, a city
employed There will be no inquest.
Deputy Coroner Leo Goetsch said Wed-
nesday Bight.

Mrs. Peete Gets Life
Imprisonment for

Killing Millionaire
l By United Proa)

Los igeles, Feb. 17. Mrs. Louise L.
Peete was sentenced to life imprison-
ment Wednesday night by Judge Willis
in superior court. She was denied a
new trial.

She heard the sentence without flinch-
ing. She will be taken to San Quentin
prison.

Denton's body was found in the base-
ment of his mansion. Mrs. Peete, his
housekeeper, was arrested on suspicion
and tried. She is 27 years old.

took place from the
Holman & Pace

Pasco Jury Term
To Open March 8

Pasco, Wash., Feb. 17. The Jury term
p tb auoerior court, which was post-
poned from February 23, has now been
called for March 8, and the following
jurors have been summoned :

rrom Pasco; P. A. Thomas,, J. M.
Morrison. E. L. Hedrick, W. B. Hawk-lns,- H.

I. White, R. It. Cheshire, C. B.
Sullivan, C. N. Boulter, C T. Hart,
Francs Jones, ' C. H. Mitchell and J.
B. Crain ; from Eltopia: I P, Toung,
L. McCurdy, J. I iKxiron and A. Tay-
lor; fsom Connell : E. Reed. J. 8. Mob-le- y,

William Johnson. C. W. Bottom,
George W. Patton. Roy Kemp and B.
H. Krugl'from Snake River: C. Barth-olem- y,

John W. White, E. A'. Blank, W.
H. Keynolds, Felix Deruwe and M. D.
Hill : from Mens,' Edward Widner and
Floyd la. Katies ; from Washtucna : M.
E. Palmer, F. I Peterson and R. R.
Petnck ; from Kahlotus, W. O. Rain-bot- h.

'

chapel in Oregon f3City. TCD W

Washington, Feb. 17 (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL) Inducements for investors in
the sale of stumpage. for the supply
of paper pulp : mills in th Pacific
Northwest along the liberal lines of-

fered from the forest reserves in
Alaska were advocated by Repre-
sentative Albert Johnson of Wash-
ington during debate on the agri-
cultural appropriation bill in the
house.

"At a time when 'the forest service, is
undertaking to find bidders for great
amounts of stumpage in Alaska and to
make . leases for as long a time as 20
years," he said, ln - the hope that we
can make paper '.up there, it might
make the same prices and offer the same
inducements in the Pacific Northwest,
because while we need the. paper every-
where," I am inclined to believe that if
we induce capital to go In, under any
low .price, to the forest reserve 4n Alaska,
it Will find the same difficulty that the
papermakers in Oregon and Washing-
ton now find that the- - freight rates are

.such, as. to prohibit the sale of paper in
the markets of the East, and they will
be that much more from Alaska."

Johnson said it appeared that while
the forest service is trying o develop
papermaking in Alaska, it is neglecting
ppruce and hemlock that, is going to
wante in the forest reserves in Oregon
and Washington. ''.

CIGARETTES
Gbmfortable

aftertaste

ytaftstxkto them

O C Morrison Street, Between Fourth 28S
Bright Future Seen

For Irrigated Valley
Vale, Or., Feb. 17. In time the high-

est priced lads in the world will be
those on irrigation projects and because
of the . natural fertility, elevation and
climate of the Malheur valley the lands
of the Warm Springs irrigation district
around Vale and the adjoining districts
will be among the highest priced irri-
gated lands, said W. Li. Powers, profes-
sor of irrigation and drainage at the
Oregon Agricultural college, speaking at
Vale, Wednesday.

and Fifth Next to Corbett Bldg.

Thousands of Garments to Be Sacrificed

Cliehalls Marriage Licenses
Chehalis, Wash., Feb. 17. The follow-

ing couples obtained marriage licenses
here Wednesday : Tom Thornbury and
Ida Simmons, both- - of Centralia ; C. C.
Wilson and Eva Leurquin, both of

Money's Worth or Money Back

Insurance Man of
Amboy Hangs Self

Vancouver. Wash , Feb. 17. W. IL
1 Protzman. 61, an insurance man-- cf Arn- - Don't Be Misled. Beware of Imitation Sample Shops and Sale' Imitators. Look

for the Big Sign with Harfd Pointing to 286 Morrison St., Factory Sample Shop
IOCT-OF-TOW- N MAIL ORDERS SEWT SUBJECT TO RETURN I

WHY PAY FANCY
PRICES

ELSEWHERE?

25,000 Pairs of Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers
for the Whole Family af New Spring Prices JD4JP ALEWEB

Ladies' Black SatinLadies' Eyelet Ties
MILITARY HEELS 1 --Strap Pumps1800 PAIRS WOMEN'S

HIGH SHOES, OX-
FORDS AND PUMPS

Thousands of women's garments must and will be cleared out. This wind-u- p sale
will be the end of the season's sales. The sacrifice prices will include hundreds ofEXTRA!$2.98

$1 J5 $5.98
Ladles' Best
Grade Black
Satin One-Stra- p

Best Makes, All Kinds, All
Sizes, but Not All Sizes in

Every Style
Every Pair Properly Fitted

$1
new spring garments. This will '

be the greatest opportunity to . Hundreds Of CoatS
buy most up-to-dat- e, high-grad- e

Ladies' Dresses, Suits, Goats, Many fur trimmed, to clear out at only

In this lot we have
assembled for your
.choice hundreds of
pairs of Ladies' 1
and 2 Eyelet Ties.
You will find here
black and brown
and patent. leather $5.98Pumps, handi

turned s o 1 e s. 1Here we have grouped one jfrand lot of Women's High ind
Low Shoes, regardless of former retail prices or value. AH
leathers in cpmbinations and solid colors. Sizes are good.

( Come early .while the assortments are at their best. ,

These come with high FYench or
Baby Louis heels, made over the
from 2 to 7.
the big popular demand. All sizes
new instep one strap effect, now

Skirts, Waists and Plush Coats
as low as 29 cents on the dollar.

in this pop-- u
1 a r new

model, highand X o w
heels, and
leather soles.
ALL. SIZES.$2.98

Women's
Ladies' Wide Shoes at During this sale we extend the

same courtesy to our custom- -

$8 to $12 Eyelet Ties
In black or brown calf or kid. In
all of the new styles and lasts.
Military, Kidney or French heels.
All sizes 2 to 8. Values to ?10,
now on sale at

Military Heel Oxfords
Black and Brown

Wonderful values from J6.50 to
$8.00 in Ladies' Brown Mahogany
or Black, Kid or Calfskin, military
or low heels In narrow, medium or
broad toe. All on
sale at this give

$3,98 1
Black and

Brown Shoes
Military Heels

$3.98
Lers. We will exchange all sale Sale

Starts
Friday

9 A.M.

Made of soft Cap.
kid, nwdium tipped
toe, rubber heels.

away price .

garments and refund money
if not satisfied within three

days of purchase.
$3.98
$4.98 $3.98t!xble soles.

EE width.
Sizes 2
to 8.

New models Inblack, brown,
calf vamps ; me-
dium toes and

$3
heels, on

soles. A 1 1

sizes 2 to 8.

BUT
U Off $3.98

Lad;es' Field Mouse andSame in white kid and brown $6.50 TO $8.50 PUMPSsuede. Neat and snappy.
$12 values priced at $5.98

L. J

n
Hundreds of

Odds and Ends
in coats, dresses and suits to clear out
as low as 29 cents on the dollar at

$2.50Women' Dark
Brown $7.50
Brogue Ladies' Black

Slippers, Strap Style I 2000

Women's and
Misses' Suits

Hundreds of suits in serges," tricotines,
velours and broadcloths. Mostly all
sizes. Sold as high as $68.95, to clear
out at only

. pairs Women's
CJrada n f o . -V. V,X High

Pumps. samnFeo

Gray Shoes

$5.98
Made of soft dark
and light shades of
field mouse and
gray. Gray kid,

tops, medium
short toe, flexible
soles. A tp E widths.

and short lines in
$1.48 Patent and

Brown Kid.
Flexible

Oxfords

$4.98
All Sizes

Women's dark
brown Brogue

Sewed
$2.50
soles. These
come all sizes and

Oxrords. fancy,!
perforated wing $5.98

French or
Military Heels

All sizes. Ladies' black Aristo kidhouse slippers mediumround toes with low or mediumheels; a wonderful value at $1.48

air widths, but not complete sizes
in any style. Sale price $2.50.Instep Straps attached at 50f pr.

Children's Fine
Dress Shoes

$5.98
top extension soles, military -- heels.
The model now in demand by
young ladies to wear with wool
hose. m

Girls' Brown English km.Girls' Black Nature
Lace ShoesSkuffers $1.98

Sale
Starts
Friday

9 A. M.
Dress
Shoes pit 1

MANY SPRING SUITS IN THIS LOT
$1.48
Made with fine
Colored Tops,

cloth or velvettops, patentvamps, broad
plain toes. C
to EE widths.

Tan and Black-Bu- tton
or Lace.

Sizes - nn
6 to 8. wl90
Sizes A QstonOi.fO
Sizes 11 to 2
is'ature Shape

$1.98
SIZES S TO ft

Made of soft
black gsninetal
calf, aarrow or
Footform shape,
extra food soles

$2.48
$1.48AS)MADE OF STURDT

BROWS. LEATHER
Hundreds of SILK and SATIN DRESSES $ (Q95
to clear out at sacrifice prices. Many in this lot are priced up to $68.95. To II
close them out at only . . . LL rmJs

xoes

$2.98EXTENSION
SOLES $1.98

The Ideal footwear for girls and
boys for all-arou- nd wear heavy$2.48 Sixes 84 to 11 r2.48

Sizes life to 2 2.9
Young ladies' sizes. English. $3.48sewed soles, all reinforced stitched

seams. ;

Boys Brown English
Sizes & to 8 , 2.48

iizes 2 to ihi. no heel. .....JJX.-4- 8

Sizes 5 to 8, spring heel. .$2. 4 8Sizes 84 to 11, prlng heel.. Jf2.79-Size- s

11 to 2, heel $2.98
"

BOVS SERVICEABLE
HEAVY USED

Sizes 8V4 to 11 ............ . .J(5a.8 Boys' , Brown and HUNDREDSa v OF PLUSH GOATS $-- j 95
5 Many coats in. this lot sold to $68. To clear jl J ,

Black Hyto
Shoes

pizes u-r- i to s.... JSil.-I- H

Young Ladies' Sizes $3.98
EXTRA VALUES

Boys' "Scouters"
to be sacrificed, mostly ail sizes.
out at once at $23.95, $18.95 and,

Dress Shoes

$2.98
" Newest shade

THESE ARE MADE
OP SOFT BROW5

$1.98
BROWS
VEAI.
UPPERS

Shoes'

$2.98
ARE MADE OF
HEATT TA!f
CHROME, UK.
LINED, CLOSED
TONGUE,
HEAVY SOLES
Sizes 9 to 12 ...
Sizes 13 to 2
Sizes 2 to 6 ..

of all dark
brown calf.
Lace, narrow
toe. Shoesthat wear.

92.98
OR BLACK GT7N.
METAL EXTEN-
SION SOLES.

Thousand Waists
t to $10, at S3.95 and

Sises 2 to 6 Plusli Coats
to clear out at

HEAVY
SOLES ..92.98

Findings S3.98
Sizes 9 to 2lA $2.98
Sizes 13 to 2 .......... . $3.79
Sizes 2 to 6 $3.98
Babies' Soft Sole Shoes
Black and white, and . all
color combinations; 'sizes

$m95
AT NEW PRICES

all colors
let Oil gjk
Gilt Edte( 210 fjjflF 7 AS2

sues s to 1314 1 98Sizes 1 to 6. boys' $.48Sizes 6 to 12. men's 92.98
5000 Pairs Men's Storm Q3Shinola Spec'l 5c

ATbllf, tan, brawn, alo blark
0 to 4 only,
Priced . .Rubbers

Hi-Cu- ts

MfB'j High'
Cats

$6.98
These come
in black and
brown. 8. 10
and 12 - inch
tops assort-
ed ; all sizes
from 6 to 11.

(You are sure
to find your
sice in some
style. Some
with buckles,

All Sines
V REMEMBER Spring oampiesDress Skirts

to $20, to clear out at $6.95 and
95c yOur .

Location
Bet. Wash.;
and Alder.

Our
Location'!

Bet. Wash,
and Alder
on 4th St.

m ji m jw u

Suits, dresses arid coats at

V2 Price
some with'1ouu

v omens Storm Rubbers. ... ..79- -
Misses' Storm Rubbers.. .. . .ggiChildren's Storm Kubbers.. ...59

Rubber Boots Reduced
Children's sizes 5 to 10iA...i.9gMisses' sizes 11 to 2.. .. . . . .a.35Youths heavy Boots, sizes -

11 to 2 r. . i ..... 2.3 5Boys' hea-- y Boots, sizes 3
.to 2.98

4th St.on
.- i. JJ.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Subject to Return Women's High Cats, aU 0yt QQ
sizes OXmVOPostpaid Open Saturday Evenings

I


